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Hellenes Want Ex-Rul- er Back
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By Overwhelming Majority National
'

Plebiscite

Clinches Victory for Greek

ATHENS, Dec. 6. The returm from the plebiscite held yesterday
throughout Greece indicate that there has been an apparently over-
whelming majority in favor of the restoration of King Constantine to
the throne.

A crowd of at least 200,000 persons gathered last night near the
king's palace when it became apparent that the result was favorable to
Constantine and made a frenzied demonstration of approval.

Elks' Speaker
Makes Strong Plea

For Americanism

Tho Elks annual memorial service
yesterday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
koi wi'll attended; iiml nn impres-alv- n

ami Instructive service wm given
In memory of tho honored (loud ot
ttm order.

Tho Hon. Walter Evans of Port-- J

land gavii Ihn irlncliat address, Ilia
subject wus u plea to red blooded
Americans to protect their country
from thu robots wlroio aim It I to
tuar down ull principle of trim gov
tirnment. Tho musical program, rend-
ered by local tulent, won the ap-

proval of tlioio In attendance.

OAltAUK MAN PltlU'JIAHKH
C'LAIlK-MON- T HOOMIM) hoithk

Ono of tho largest transactions In

residence mid rooming house pro-

perties that has takou placo thin
year Iihh just boen cloned In tho sale
of Tho Clnromont, 228 N. 4th slreoU
hv Mr. nnil Mm. Ilnnrv Ilnliln In N.I
4th atreut, by Mr. ftnd Mm. Ilonry
llolvln to N. B. Uounls, Tho prlco
paid iwaa 110, doO cash. Thla la ono
of tho beat located and dealrablo
property In tho city. 1 haa a largo
numbeiy o( well flnlsbod and well
furnished steam-hoate- d roomi, with
hot and cold wator In oach. fc

The new proprietor haa been Iden-

tified with the automobile and auto
stage, bualneaa In thla city for eomo-tlm- o

and recently haa become associa-
ted with the Dunham Auto company.
Thla concern handles several linos of
care sand truck, Including tho Chal-
mers, Btudobokor-on- Franklin cars
and tho republic and Bterljng truoks.

GIIOWING ClUMPV!

Tho thormomoter (ouchod 13

above at tho reclamation service sta-

tion yesterday morning, the lowest
point so far 4hls season.

I'ltlMKHM CATHKItLNK
Tltrlr Voungr.t ItauglRrr

;
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Grand Jury Chosen; I

Auto Case on Triah

Oram! Jurors drawn for tho now
term In the circuit court this morn-
ing urti Jurob Knock, forcmhn; T.
II. Walter. V V. Lewis, F. C. Murk-ward- t.

Clayton Cornish, Jesse I..
High and II. F. Tuttle. !

Attorneys this afternoon aro ex
mining trial purors to secura a pan

el for the trial of tho suit of .the I

Clwwaran l.und & Cnttlo company
against Central garage of tliln'clty.'
Plaintiff claims damagea through al
leged Injury to an automobile In ctfjw
tody of defendant's agent. Tho com-
plaint asserts that plaintiff atorrdfyi
auto In defendant's garage two Win-
ters ago Later tho garage was noil-fle- d

to deliver tho car to plaintiff's
ropronontntlvo nt l.nkeyluw. While on
route under caro of defendant's dri-
ver, It Is alleged, tho car was wreck-
ed.

Tho suit of Stilts against Ulendon-nln- g,

the first rase on the term cal-

endar, wuh dismissed thla morning.
Tho court wns informed a settle-
ment had been reached.

Bride of Three
Months Succumbs

In Woodland, Cal.

Dorothy Klndoll, wife oi Vernon
Klndell', a brldo ot thro months,
died November 39 nt Woodland, Cat.,
uh, (he result ot .complication follow-
ing a aurglcal operation for ear trou-
ble. Sho was 17 years old.

The dead girl was tho slstor 'ot
Mrs. Lena Vandoll of Klamath Falls
and wns well-know- n horo. Sho work-
ed In tho Klamath Superior laundry
tor Home tlmo. Mr. and Mr. Van-do- ll

wore In Woodland for tho funor-M- .

Hosldos tho local rolatlvea tho de-

cedent Is aurvlvoil by her parent b Mr,
and Mrs. Geo, Simmons and a brother
Dewey Simmons, of Woodland,

(XJNHTANTINK

Royalist Forces

Teachers Exams.
Start Dec. 15

Miss Twyla Head, county school
superintendent, lias announced Do

combur lf, 1C and 17, as tho dates
for the examinations to bo given ap-

plicants for stnto certificates. The
place where the tests will ho held has

'not et been decided upon, but wilt
'be announced at a lutor dato,

Following Is the schedule: Wed--
tnoday a, in.. I' 8, History; Wed-jncsdu- y

p. m. physiology, reading and
composition; inursaay u, an., nrun-noeti- c,

pyschology; Thursday p. in.,
geography, American literature;
Friday a. in., theory nnd practice,
orthography and physical geography;
Friday p. in., school law, civil gov-

ernment nnd algobrn.

Sheep Men Will
Graze New Forest
Area; No Allotments

No specific allotments of grazing
privileges on tho howly annoxod ter-
ritory In tho Modoc national forest
were made Saturday as tho rosult ot
the meeting of tho sheep men, cattle
men and forest sorvlco officials at
the Carr school house In Modoc
county, (leno Hammond, president,
and J, H. Carnahan, socretary of the
county wool growers association, at
tended the .meeting.

Grazing privileges were guaran-
teed homateaders and other cattle
owners living in tho territory affoct-o- d

and a large, aroa ot the lava beds
was aef aside for the uso ot Bheep
men, Specific allotments wltl come
latoriThore are about 480,000 acres
In tho added acreaago, ,

Chief Hanger Harry Qnrrlson pre
sided at tho meeting. Nothing has
yet been hoard In answer to tho rwool
growers' protest over tho tentative
grazing rates 18 cents a head front
December to May and five cents a

head during the lambing season.

isn is
-- OPTIMISTIC FOR

BETTER TREND

Hetlor times aro coming for box
factory operators, said (J. A. Krause,
manager of tho Klamath l.umbor &
Jlox company, yesterday with tho ma
turity of sovornl California crops,
tliatroqulrii largo quantities of shook
for handling, fast approaching. Ho
predicted that a few weokn would end
the present slack season and said
that after tho first of tho year ho
oxpeted to sco local box plants run-
ning at 76 per cent ot their normal
capacity

Already northern California orango
growers aro picking tho crop. South
of lhnretnchlpl there Is said to bo
a itanhor citrus crop, marketing of
which will begin about tho first sf
the year and last for csveral months.
Sacramcnt6 asparagus growors and
tho I.os Angeles lottuco raisers will
be In the market for crates, says Mr.
Krausu, and ho predicts that tho
shook market will rally stnmgty.

The Klamath Lumber & Hot com-
pany Is. now running with a reduced
crow, operating threo or four days
out of, tho wiick. Tho Kwouna also
Is down to a wlntor basis, reported
Mr Mhnllock. Tho California grow
er (the Chelsea) reported a
SO per cent normal production, with
a reduced crew, and A. J, Voyo of
tho Ulg .akca reported similar con
ditions.

All of tho plant heads Interviewed
said they did not jintlclpato a
shutdown this winter. I'rosent

are about 40 per cent nor-
mal, averaging all plants, It appears.

It was pointed out, howevor, that
this Is1 tho usual December condi
tion, holghtenell somewhat this year,
porhaps, by tho slow market for can
ned fruit and othor products that
are handled In boxes, but nevertbe-loijCUloma- ry

at this season. As the
nw WW, aiiiuui.u. 11UHlOri VWV

wiier.reDiny inventorying and un-

til they 'find what they have on
hand theyiwlll not add to their stock.
Tho flrat of the yoar. It Is generally
felt by the box makers, will iee' an
upward trend, although Mr. Krause
Is tho only ono to present reasons
In concrete form.

With tho exception of the nig
Lakes mill, which wilt opcrato only a
short whllo longer, tho Lamm Lum-
ber company and tho Modoc Lumber
company, all mills are shut down
tor the winter. Thlsls tho usual er

1 shutdown, duo to
mill ponds.

An 'Innovation that will probably
change this condition next year Is
tho action of tho Klamath Tine
Manufacturing company at Shipping-ton- ,

whoso now plant has Just been
turned over to tho owners by tho
Sawmill Knglnecrlng and Construc
tion company. Tho company has In-

stalled a network ot steam pipes In
their pond and flguro on operating
all winter. This, howuor, la an en
tlroly new departure.

The 1'ellcan Hay plant closod down
Friday, having sawed more than 50,- -
000,000 feet of lumber this season
Thoy were handicapped by a late
start, owing to delay In material and
machlonry tor tho new mill. The
plant has a capacity of 70,000,000
feet.

A. J. Voye, secretary of the Lum
bernien a association, reports that.
desplto handicaps nnd drawbacks, de
lay In shipment, ot material for now
mills at tho beginning of tho season
nnd slackenod domand for lumber
products at tho closo, tho mills of
Klamath county surpassed all prev-
ious records In the season Just ended,
sawing approximately 250,000,000
feet of lumbor. Tho largest prev
ious soason was around 22fi,000,000
feet.

With four largo mills, tho Hwnu- -

na, Hlg Lakes, Klamath Tine Manu-
facturing company and thq Shaw.
Dartram plant up, and tho Klamath
Logging company mill promised for
next spring, next year's output will
easily bo doubled. Many small mills
aro also added In other parts ot the
county. Tho Saddle Mountain Lum-
ber company's mill at.Sprague River,
which has not started cutting com-

mercial timber yet, will tadd about
15,000,000 feet to tho annual Cut;
At least seven other small mllU were
started thla year, .with ,a combined
capacity of 40,000,000 feet,, and, oth
ers are In prospect.
During the wlntor tho.Algoma Lum

ber, company will electrify its plant
and Increaso its capacity, The Mo-do- o

Lumber company, now cutting
something llko 40,0,00,000 foet a
year, Intends also, It la reported, to
greatly increaso. Its capacity.

The Big Lakes mill on, the Lake
Ewauna front, a 50,000,000 foot
plant, got started about November
X and baa turnedaut-J.QO0.0O-
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Colleagues Give ,

Harding a Great
Ovation in. Senate

(Dy Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Dfc. C Coopor-otlo- n

and friendly relations between
tho whlto houso and congress was
forecast by I'rcslrlont-elcc- t Harding
in a short address today from tho
floor of the senate, followed a great
ovation whon he answered roll call
when congress rcaMomblod.

Though disclaiming any deslt to
criticize tho present administration,
Mr. Harding declared it wns ono of
his ambitions to Insuro bettor team
work hetweon tho two branchei of
tho government. .

President Wilson did not Indlcato
to a committee from congress, head-
ed by Senator Lodgo, which eallod
upon him today to Inform him that
tho congress was In session wheth-
er he would address the nation's law
makers tomorrow. Tho committee re-
ceived the Impression that he would
not.

Senator Harding said ho had ask
ed senators during conferences to- -
u7 io cxpcaiic an appropriation Dills
In order to get that legislation out ot
tho way and tho decks cleared for a
special session of congresi a soon as
soon as possible after March 4.

(JCII,I A.NCOIIA W!M UK
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,Tho handsomo Angora cat, on dis-
play last week during tho Episcopal
guild bazaar be presented to
Its owner Wednesday nfternoon at
3:30 o'clock at tho Iialdwln hard-
ware atore. The animal will bo on
display in the Iialdwln window and
anybody who feels llko adopting It
should Inqulro within tho storo or
of Mrs. H. K. Harris, 1125 Main
street, regarding conditions.

liilsl
HILL WOOL
f'FIBSTSM

. ry -
Negotiations that'have boon under-wa- r

for some time ended lato Sat-
urday In tho purchase by Capt. J. W.
Siemens from O .W. Mattern and A.
D. Eppdrson of their interest In the
First Stato & Savings' bank. The
price Involved was approximately
$100,000. Messrs Mattern and Epper-
son controlled about 40 per cent of
tho bank's stock.

The seltors have been connected'
with the hank tor tho past three1

already
week

genius ot institution since its In- -

coptlon.
First

started 13 yearn ago tho savings
branch of the old Klamath county
bank, before the latter was merged

the First National. was
ally known tho First Trust.
Through Judicious handling has
developed with growth ot
community nntll recognized
one of tho leading financial Institu-
tions ot southern Oregon.

Captain Siemens been tho
ecutive head ot bank since
beginning,

far. in tho timber west
of'town cut 5,000,000 this

Sonoma Sheriff,

as
saults made last

and

Boyd was shot by Jackson after
had talton, mortally wound-

ed.
Valentt, Identified tho

owner ot San Francisco cottage
where, according to charges ot peace
ofRcera, than score ot girls
had assaulted, and
Fltts, his. companion, aro also held
In the county jail. No charges
been filed Valenti and
so far.

Quintan, to be
friend of, Valenti and witness ot
the shooting,

CLIHGR E SS Iay TO RAISE

E1VE BILLIONS

nunoi.T t,timatt: HUiMrrrED
HV HKCHKTAHV HOUSTON IS
ONE ItlLMON MOIUJ THAJf
cvnnnNT ykaii-- kxi'knsk
LIST.

(Hy Associated Press)
WASHINGTON. Dec. Another

pcaco time estlmato ot nearly flvo
billions t,orjho government's ex-
penses during tho fiscal year 1922
faced congress when reassembled
today, .The exact figures trans-
mitted by Secretary Houston wero
$4,653,856,769, an increaso of nearly
ono billion dollars over tho appropria-
tions for ibo current but $211,-000,0-

lets than the estimates sub-
mitted 'ago.

Contlnulnwar costs wero directly
reflfcctcd throughout the estimates,
indicating that tho government
might bo on four billion dollar
basis for some years to come com-
pared tho ono billion dollar
maximum preceding tho war. The
single Item ot Interest on pub-
lic debt was almost the pre-w- ar max-
imum ot all appropriations, thla total
being $922,660,000. In addition,
there was nn estlmato of $265,754,-86- 4

for tho war debt sinking fund.
Of tho individual departmetns, the

army and navy, usual, asked for
tho greater amounts, the estimate
for the military estimate for tbi mil-
itary establishment being $693,275,-50- 2

and for the navdl establishment
$658,522,231.

otal estimates given by
Mr. follow:

Legislative (congress) $9,324,040.
Kxecutlvo (wh'lto and gov-

ernment departments) $125,448,379.
Judicial (supreme court) $1,680,-21- 5.

Department of agriculture "$41,-989.35- 9.

. V" :
Foreign ' lntereouiie"-fc$n,9J,- .

848.
Indian affaTrs $11,989,703.
Pensions $265,190,000.
Panama canal $16,18755.f
Ptibllc work $250,928,194.
Postal service $585,406,903.'
Miscellaneous $675,154,741.
Permanent annual appropriations

$1,300,776,361.
These estimates, prepared by tho

democratic administration, ajro for
the operation of the government dur-
ing the first fiscal year ot the new
republican administration. Ilepubll- -
can leaders in the senate and

work,
Included In tjie estimates for tho

000,000 for development and main
tenance ot tho air service in the two
defcnslvo branches ot govern-
ment, the navy asks for $35,000,000
and army seeks $60,000,000. ,

Chief among the estimates for the
navy one of $184,000,000 to con-

tinue the three-yea- r building
program.

Tho army's greatest single Item
$215,659,830 for the pay and mile-
age ot officers and men. An ap-

propriation ot $74,808,000 pro-
posed for the national guard.

Expenditures on public works sug- -

(Continued to Page 8)

2 Detectives

night on the jail where

years. Dy their relinquishment thohouo nave forecast a sharp
full control passes back to Captain I cut In tho total and within tho
Siemens who. has been tho guiding tho house committees will begin

Tho Stato & Savings bank'army and navy Is a total of $95
as
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Killed; Storm Jail for Slayer

(IIV ASSOCIATED IMIKSS)

SANTA ROSA, Cal., Dec. 6 Two
were

George Boyd, accused having shot and kill-
ed Sheriff Petray Sonoma county and Detec-
tive Sergeant Jackson Detective Dorman of
Sari Francisco was hovering near death.

i'
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